
Recommendations foR incReasing access  
to tRauma-infoRmed caRe

The following recommendations are constructed directly from formal presentations and 
group discussions between speakers and participants during the Moving Forward in 
Challenging Times conference in Austin, Texas, July 6-8, 2011. 

During this small working conference, speakers and participants shared from their 
personal and professional experiences, research findings, and subject expertise. 
Conference speakers and attendees included victim and disability advocates, researchers, 
abuse survivors, people with histories of substance abuse and mental health symptoms, 
family members, and practitioners in domestic and sexual violence, mental health, and 
substance abuse services. 

Each recommendation reflects the commitment of conference stakeholders to provide 
trauma-informed service delivery to survivors of domestic violence, sexual assault, and 
other forms of interpersonal violence. The recommendations also reflect the practical 
application of trauma-informed values: safety, trustworthiness, choice, collaboration, and 
empowerment (Fallot, 2011). Recommendations are organized in the following categories:

1. Increasing provider capacity for trauma-informed service delivery 

2. Working together to create trauma-informed communities 

3. Creating trauma-informed systems of care for staff of organizations providing 
services to survivors of trauma

4. Developing new programs and opportunities for research

1. Increasing Provider Capacity for Trauma-Informed Service 
Delivery

This first set of recommendations focuses on practical ways to increase the capacity of 
mental health, substance abuse, and domestic and sexual violence services providers to 
incorporate trauma-informed values into their existing treatments and service delivery.    

A.   Areas of Education and Training for Staff

Basic Education: Provide practical education and training to direct service staff 
in mental health, substance abuse, and victim service agencies on how to deliver 
trauma-informed treatments and services. Include basic knowledge of trauma 
survivors’ social and emotional needs (i.e., needs for respect, information, 
connection, hope, etc.) (Saakvitne, Gamble, Pearlman, & Tabor Lev, 2000).
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Cross Training: Develop relationships with and provide cross-training between 
local providers and service systems working with community members impacted 
by multiple issues (e.g., domestic violence, sexual assault, substance abuse, trauma, 
and mental health).

Agency Administrators and Leadership: Educate leaders and direct service workers 
within provider organizations, so that all staff members have a basic grounding in 
trauma-informed values, perspectives, and practices.

Practical Techniques and Strategies: Ensure that training opportunities include 
specific therapeutic approaches and techniques for working with traumatic stress 
symptoms (e.g., how to utilize grounding techniques, strategies for modulating 
powerful emotions, identifying and self- regulating triggers, de-escalation strategies, 
and techniques that do not require seclusion and restraint).

Cultural Understanding: Create opportunities where staff can explore and expand 
their understandings of culture and their own assumptions (e.g., listening or 
dialogue groups, roundtable discussions, critical conversations, focus groups).  
Cultural understandings can take a lifetime to acquire and include much more 
than a person’s country of origin, race, or  ethnicity. Culture is related to all aspects 
of people’s lives: where they grew up (rural, urban, suburban), family of origin, 
age, socio-economic status, spirituality, abilities, disabilities, levels of formal and 
experiential education, sexual orientation, and many other aspects of life. Cultural 
understanding must first be grounded in an exploration and understanding of one’s 
own cultural background (Warrier, 2005).

B.  Rethink Practices 

Moving Forward conference attendees offered the following practical tips and 
strategies to incorporate trauma-informed perspectives and service delivery when 
working with survivors of domestic violence, rape, and other forms of interpersonal 
violence: 

Repair Relationships: If adversarial relationships exist between provider agencies 
or a provider agency and its service recipients, acknowledge those dynamics and 
immediately begin to change the agency’s relationships, perspectives, and practices. 
Even when services may not be available, providers can at least listen and provide 
referrals to other available resources. 

Revise Assessments: Integrate the attitude and the question What happened to 
you? rather than What’s wrong with you? into routine intake and assessment 
protocols.
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Ask the Trauma Survivor: Make it a matter of practice to ask survivors what they 
need, what works for them, and what does not work. Re-evaluate regularly.

Build Resiliency: Focus initiatives on recognizing and building resiliency of 
survivors, rather than efforts to build self-esteem. 

Explore Dynamics: Remain aware that as resources become more limited, providers 
may unintentionally become gatekeepers and assessments, protocols, and practices 
may become tools for screening out people for services. This dynamic can be re-
traumatizing and increases risks for creating adversarial relationships between 
providers and service recipients.  

Create Advocacy: Create opportunities where survivors and providers can advocate 
together for improved policies and increased resources in the community. 

Substance Abuse: Examine and challenge organizational perspectives and policies 
on abuse/trauma survivors who use or have used substances as a method for coping 
with trauma. Consider the following options for service delivery (Edmund & Bland, 
2011):

• Ask First: Respectfully ask for permission to address substance use with 
survivors. Increase providers’ skills and comfort in asking about such issues 
through training, skill development, and supervision.

• Increase Program Flexibility: Adjust programs and services according to the 
continuum of alcohol and drug use. Not everyone who uses is addicted, and 
not everyone uses all the time. Substance use issues may include: Social use, 
substance misuse (temporary coping), substance abuse (patterns of misuse 
have developed), or addiction. Different use patterns will require different 
conversations.

• Re-define Recovery: Invite survivors to define what their own recovery from 
substance abuse means and will look like. Women are in recovery if they say 
they are. 

• Create Safety to Disclose: Approach the discussion about substances from a 
safety standpoint and make it safe for the survivors to have the discussion.

• Reduce Harm: If the person is not able to quit drinking or using, explore 
options for how to reduce potential harm. What can the survivor do to increase 
her or his safety?

• Learn Risks for Harm: Learn and educate others about the increased safety 
risks for survivors of domestic violence/sexual assault who are working toward 
sobriety
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• Individualize Interventions: Develop interventions based on the needs of each 
individual survivor.  How?  By simply asking what the person needs and what 
kind of help you can supply.

• Re-think Policies: Do away with policies that encourage lying, dishonesty, 
or that put survivors in danger, such as requiring 24 hours without drinking 
before being eligible for services.  

C.  Policies, Procedures, and Protocols

Examine and then change or create policies, procedures, and practices to reflect 
more trauma-informed perspectives and values.   In this environment, service 
recipients are recognized both as adults and as the best experts on their own lives. 
Conference participants suggested the following ideas for changes:  

Reduce Rules: For domestic violence emergency shelter or transitional housing 
clients, determine one to three essential safety requirements. Then create negotiable 
agreements, rather than rules, for everything else.  Revisit the agreements regularly 
– both one-on-one and as a group.  

Optional Participation: Invite survivors to make their own decisions about whether 
or not they want to participate in any particular program, rather than requiring 
uniform participation. Avoid linking full participation in activities with clients’ 
rights to services.

Medication: Invite survivors to decide whether or not they need or want help with 
medication, and what that assistance would be, instead of enforcing the same 
requirements with all residents. 

Length of Service: Let length of service be determined by survivor needs. People 
with the greatest needs would reasonably stay in services for a longer period of 
time. Survivors who are experiencing mental health, substance abuse, and domestic 
violence issues are more likely to recover and establish independence and safety in 
the community if services can be made available for two to three years.

Residential Intake: Arrange the intake protocol (or order of business on intake) to 
reflect the immediate needs of the abuse survivor.  Typically, survivors come into 
emergency shelter or other residential settings needing to eat, sleep, talk and THEN 
complete the large amount of paperwork routinely required.
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Non-Residential Intake: For clients entering non-residential services (mental 
health, domestic violence, sexual assault, substance abuse), consider revising intake 
protocols to reflect the following order: 1) address physical and emotional safety; 2) 
begin developing the relationship between client and service provider; 3) complete 
intake questions and client history; and then 4) determine range of needs. Negotiate 
this intake process based on the survivors’ comfort and needs. 

Diagnosis: If possible without compromising the availability of services, avoid 
diagnosing or focusing attention on a mental health or substance use diagnosis. It 
can create a negative filter that affects how the survivor is screened, assessed, and 
treated – then and in the future.  

Emotional Safety: Develop tangible methods, such as a written plan, for assisting 
domestic and sexual violence survivors in identifying what they need to feel safe 
and what triggers trauma symptoms or memories (times of day, loud noises, certain 
smells, etc.). Include what they can do for themselves and what staff can provide in 
times of emotional crisis. 

Spirituality and Healing: Be willing to discuss opportunities for spirituality – 
however the survivor defines it – as a path to healing.  Spiritual practices may 
include: a) daily routines with a regular quiet time, meditation, or prayer; b) reading 
spiritual materials; c) creating a gratitude list; d) spending time outdoors or with 
pets; and e) enjoying hobbies that connect the survivor with spiritual resources, 
such as dancing, art, or writing.

Underserved Survivors: Be welcoming and accessible to survivors of trauma who 
are traditionally underserved in victim service agencies. This may include people 
with a range of disabilities; people who are immigrants; those who do not speak 
English; people who are gay, lesbian, bi-sexual, or transgender; people who have 
experienced multiple forms of trauma; and people who have symptoms of mental 
health or substance abuse issues.

Accountability and Service: Develop agency programs based on client needs rather 
than staff skills. Create opportunities for staff to gain any necessary skills to serve all 
survivors who need services.  
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2.  Working Together to Create Trauma-Informed Communities 
Within a trauma-informed community, we envision that individual agencies, 
organizations, schools, and citizens will work together to address the effects of trauma 
and abuse on the larger community and on individual community members. 

A.  Enhance Service Coordination

Conference participants suggested the following first steps, tips, and tools for 
enhancing service coordination for survivors of domestic and sexual violence with 
trauma symptoms:

Foundational Education: Promote trauma-informed communities by educating 
local citizens and community leaders about the causes and consequences of trauma 
associated with violence, how to respond compassionately to survivors who are 
hurting, and where to find help or additional resources.  

Educate Key Community Stakeholders: Begin trauma-informed community work 
by educating key stakeholders about the Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACE) 
Study. The study results are easily understood and can be incorporated into existing 
knowledge about the effect of abuse on adult health and well-being. 

Collaborative Agreements: Develop agreements between community-based service 
organizations to create a collaborative service system of mental health, substance 
abuse, domestic and sexual violence, and other crisis services and supports to 
survivors of abuse.    

Cross Training Initiatives: Develop cross training between providers working with 
individuals impacted by multiple issues (e.g., domestic violence, sexual assault, 
substance abuse, trauma, and mental health).  Ask staff about their existing allies in 
the community, and build upon those relationships.

Coordination of Services: Coordinate services between community agencies 
through team meetings, case consultations, cross and joint trainings, cross-agency 
data collection and service development, and loose-knit or formal alliances. Within 
these groups:

• Use a strengths-based approach. Ask yourselves and each other: What are we 
good at?  What can we contribute?

• Stick with it. Make the commitments and spend the necessary time to make 
progress.
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• Identify and groom leaders – people who are capable and can navigate and 
foster collaboration.

• For each stakeholder, identify what is philosophically nonnegotiable.

• Examine systems that collude with and support batterers.

• Engage the media to educate and create community awareness.

• Include the voices of all stakeholders – survivors of abuse, children, men, 
people with disabilities, people with substance and drug addiction, people who 
are homeless, and people from underserved and minority cultures.

Work with Funding Sources:  Because many service rules stem from funder 
regulations, advocate with and educate local, state, federal, and private funders 
to expand their understanding of trauma-informed services and the needs for 
collaboration and service coordination. 

Peer-to-Peer Programming:  Seek input from domestic violence and sexual assault 
survivors for more options for peer-led programs and networks within the existing 
service systems.  

B.  Work to Address Dating Violence and Bullying with Youth

Given that many adult survivors of domestic violence report that their first 
experiences of abuse occurred during an adolescent relationship, develop 
collaborative community programs that address bullying and teen dating and 
sexual violence. Dating violence has serious health consequences. Victimization is 
associated with substance abuse, unhealthy weight control behaviors, sexual risk 
behaviors, pregnancy and suicide (Silverman, et al., 2001).

Partner with school districts to provide education and establish policies on 
preventing teen dating violence and bullying. Conference participants made the 
following suggestions for service providers working with youth:

• Assume that dating violence, bullying, and other forms of abuse are happening.

• Listen to youth respectfully.

• Keep in mind that adults are role models. Consider how staff members in 
various service and educational settings are treating each other and youth.

• Invite teens to make choices. Do not take over a situation.

• Ask teens what they need and how you can help.

• To further prevent abuse, seek opportunities to engage men and boys.
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3.  Creating Trauma-Informed Systems of Care for Staff
Create trauma-informed systems of care for staff within organizations providing services 
and support to domestic violence and sexual assault survivors. Organizations can begin by 
acknowledging the short and long-term impacts of working with people with histories of 
violence.

Conference participants identified some common issues and impacts of working with 
trauma survivors, as follows: 

• lack of resources and/or increasing expectations to do more work with fewer 
resources

• frequent reorganization or change within the service system 

• ongoing exposure to high levels of work stress and secondary trauma symptoms 

• triggering of workers’ own personal trauma histories 

• perceived failure when not being able to meet client expectations

• philosophical differences among the different systems supporting survivors 

Staff Wellness – an Organizational Issue: Address staff wellness as an organization 
rather than asking staff to address it through self-care. Ultimately, burnout is a problem of 
fit between staff needs and the work environment (e.g., workload, access to education and 
training, available resources) (Leiter and Maslach, 2005). 

Safety and Transparency: Create safety and opportunities for staff to talk openly and 
address the impacts of working with survivors of violence. 

Tangible Options and Resources: Provide tangible options and resources for mental 
health care and staff well-being, and implement practices that can strengthen and support 
staff resiliency. These practices may include: shared power and authority; increasing 
choice, collaboration and empowerment; providing reasonable and diverse workloads; 
group support; and trauma-specific trainings (Donde and Kalergis, 2011). 

4.  Developing New Programs and Opportunities for Research 
The following ideas for research and funding new program development evolved 
from discussion during the conference and from post-conference review of the 
recommendations by speakers and planning committee members. 

Expand the Definition of Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACE): Continue to broaden 
the definition of Adverse Childhood Experiences to include other violent or violating 
experiences (e.g., sexism, classism, oppression, forced marriages, genital mutilations, 
bullying, and witnessing collective community or group violence such as war or 
terrorism). 
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Develop Universal Screening: Develop and disseminate a universal ACE screening tool 
based on the ACE study findings. This tool could be used to screen for early intervention 
and histories of abuse in settings that include, but are not limited to, hospitals and clinics; 
human service agencies; educational settings; criminal justice fields; and services for 
mental health, substance abuse, and victim services.    

Inform and Educate: Abuse, neglect, and other experiences of trauma (as defined in 
the Adverse Childhood Experiences Study) are major risk factors for health, social, and 
economic problems in adulthood (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2011). 
Given the significant implications of the study findings, provide information about the 
ACE study to survivors of trauma; crisis, mental health, and substance abuse service 
providers; physicians and other medical staff; policy makers; the general public; and 
legislators.  

Expand Research: Expand research that supports trauma-informed services and gives 
insight into specific mechanisms that encourage survivor healing and provider wellness. 

Fund Demonstration Projects: Fund demonstration projects for developing community 
coordination of services between crisis services (including domestic and sexual violence 
services), mental health, and substance abuse programs. Components of these initiatives 
might include:

• support and advocacy groups that are readily available for domestic violence/sexual 
assault survivors experiencing symptoms of trauma, including substance abuse 

• substance abuse programs that have access to safety planning and other domestic 
violence/sexual assault services 

• gender-specific treatment 

• ready access to detoxification in a safe setting for women 

• treatment on demand 

• treatment programs where children can live with parents

• housing options for women in recovery (Edmund & Bland, 2011)
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Working Together in Challenging Times –  
Recommendations Summary 
This ambitious set of recommendations is proposed by a diverse group of stakeholders 
from across the United States.  Each contributor has a personal and professional 
commitment to improving access to trauma-informed healing services. 

We were honored that survivors stood and gave strong voice to their experiences of 
abuse, including abuse that occurred in treatment settings, and their experiences of hope 
and healing. Conference participants also benefited as researchers, advocates, family 
members, and care providers generously shared from their own experiences and expertise. 
We are deeply indebted to the conference participants’ honesty, courage, and generous 
contributions to the set of recommendations just outlined and summarized below. 

Organizations – Increasing the capacities of our organizations to deliver trauma-
informed care requires energy and the commitment of staff at all levels, including agency 
leadership. Working together, crisis, mental health, and substance abuse service workers 
can transform a rule-based service system that may define how we conduct everyday 
business. We can begin by asking simple questions that are welcoming and communicate 
a willingness to listen to, learn from, and support survivors of domestic and sexual 
violence seeking help: What happened to you? What do you need? How can we assist you 
with that? 

Staff – We can look within our organizations to determine how to better support the 
health, well-being, and resiliency of our greatest resource – staff at all levels. How can we 
best create a trauma-informed system of care for trauma workers?  Do staff in your agency 
need additional training, more balanced workloads, opportunities for open discussion 
about the impacts of their work, or something else entirely?  

Community – Citizens, community groups, and service organizations can come 
together to better understand and address the impact of violence on individuals and the 
community, including generational cycles of violence.

The recommendations outlined here carefully reflect the knowledge and wisdom of 
stakeholders attending this conference. Our call to action is to begin now, creating 
innovative approaches for sharing knowledge and resources and collaboratively providing 
trauma-informed mental health, substance abuse, and victim services.    

Every community member can benefit from learning how to respond sensitively to 
traumatic events. Working together, we can increase awareness, address the impact of 
trauma caused by domestic violence and sexual assault, and create mindful approaches 
that support the future health and well-being of survivors. Only through our collective 
efforts can we begin to address this public health crisis.
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